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Memphis Phone Freak Tells ol Toil-Free Calls TACOMA, Wash. - (AP) 
- The U.S. Embassy in 
MMCOW was patched Into a 
toll·free "phnne fruk con
fcrtnce" a bhnd, tdf·styled 
"phone freak" has testified 
in U.S. DiM net Court. 

Joseph En&ressil, 24, of 
Memphis, Tenn., said ho 
mcd the facilities or the 
Whldbf'y bland Telephone 
C o • to make the call to 
Moscow. 

En.l!:rt!II.Sia testiflcd Thur. 
day in lhe trial al David C. 
Htnny. owner of the Whid· 
My Island Telephone Co. 
Hcnny is charged In a 14· 
count indictment with fraud 
and ea\'fldropping In COO· • 
nection with his operation of 
tho utility. 

ESGRESSIA 

Eapu&Ja said he t*oMCI 
!'l!nscow to talk about the 
RuRsian May Day celcbra
tiono;. "I pretended r was a 
radk> announ~ and asked 
all about the May Day cele
brations there. The call wu 
patched to the Whidbey con-

terence call so they could 
ht>ar the conversation," he 
testified. 

He 1 a l d ha talked to 
\fosc:ow from 8 p.m. April 

30, 1911, until about noon the 
following day while confer
~ce membtts Hstentd in. 

T h e conference lasted 
about t w o weeks, during 
which time "frtaks" 
throu,rhoot the country oould 
talk with each other by call
in~{ a special numbf>r that 
hOOked them 1nto Whldbll"y 
Island ~WpmNit. 

There were u!Wally about 
four to five pe.nlelpanl~ at 
on~ time but the number 
sometimes rtachcd up to 60 
and cootinut"d for hour~ at a 
time, Engrt~!!ll testifted. 

0 n e o1 t.ht conference 
me>mbers w a a known as 
"Capt. Crunch." He took the 
name from a cereal box 
from which he got a whistle 
that happenf'd to produce a 
2,6\)(k:yclc tone, he said. 

u ~~ed 2,~ont.,:: 
equlpmmt. 

Engressla descriMd a 
"phone freak" as a person 
with a compulsion to talk on 

~~i:g t;~;fc~~~·iu;c!:~ 
ods to avoid payioee: for calls. 

Engressla wa• arnstcd In 
1971 for his ille1nl tele~klnr 
&l:taviti('S and lat~r lli'E!Tit tt) 
work f o r an lndcpea::.dtnt 
phone company. 

Durin3 a r«e~~t Thuf,.tav, 
~ tole ftPOI'ters the r:wth
ods ~ U:led In l9il to bypan 
telephone billing equipment 
arrstill effective. 

''But it's agalns1 feltraJ 
law and they've been crack· 
tnt: down on ·,t." 

The 80\'('rn.ment mairhins I 
Henny u..vd the cmfcrcnce 
circuit to inflate the number 
of long di.•tancc calls while' a r 
study ot the YO!ume n( traf· 
he on h•' circuits \US ander 
way. 

Other phone rnmpanles 
paid Benny's company a 
proportion d Jon~~: di.,umct 
phone chafl:es ori;unatlD]il: nn 
Whidbey Island lines. The 
more calb made, the more 
money his oompany 

received. 
··ue (Hen.ny) said to a~t 

on it as · much a.s we wanted 
- to keep II busy and we 
certa~nly dtd,'' aaid 
Engreasia. 

Ttlt trial waa to ruume 
Monday. 


